
Mary, did you know 
that your baby boy

Would one day walk on water?
Mary, did you know 
that your baby boy

Would save our sons and 
daughters?



Did you know that your baby boy
Has come to make you new?

This child that you delivered, will 
soon deliver you



Mary, did you know 
that your baby boy

Will give sight to a blind man?
Mary, did you know 
that your baby boy

Will calm the storm with his hand?



Did you know that your baby boy
Has walked where angels trod?
When you kiss your little baby

You kiss the face of God
Oh Mary, did you know?



The blind will see, the deaf will hear
The dead will live again

The lame will leap, 
the dumb will speak

The praises of the Lamb



Mary, did you know 
that your baby boy

Is Lord of all creation?
Mary, did you know 
that your baby boy

Would one day rule the nations?



Did you know that your baby boy
Is heaven's perfect Lamb?

That sleeping child you're holding is 
the great, I Am



The blind will see, the deaf will hear
The dead will live again

The lame will leap, 
the dumb will speak

The praises of the Lamb



Mary, did you know 
that your baby boy

Is Lord of all creation?
Mary, did you know 
that your baby boy

Would one day rule the nations?



Did you know that your baby boy
Is heaven's perfect Lamb?

That sleeping child you're holding is 
the great, I Am



Welcome to International Living Word Cathedral
 May 9th, 2021 - Happy Mother’s Day!

Opening Praise Mary Did You Know

Opening Reading Exerpts from John 14

Announcements Secretary McMullen 
➢ Prayer requests
➢ Church’s website ilwc.online
➢ Church’s Bible Study Live on Youtube Wednesday 

May 5th 9:00am-10:00 am
➢ Group Bible Study Thursday May 6th @7pm on 

Zoom Studying The Book Of Ephesians Lesson 4
➢ St. Patricks Breastplate
➢ Happy anniversary to Pastor McMullen & First Lady 

May 13 and to Frank & Shelly Gerlarneau May 14
➢ Happy birthday to Ciel Kirby May 13 and Angel 

Ramirez May 14

Songs of Worship DMM Daniel McMullen
1. The Stand
2. Here as in Heaven
3. Gracefully Broken
4. Way Maker

Preach and Demonstrate The Kingdom of God
Pastor McMullen

Preparations of The King 
Book of Esther 

Financial Offering Secretary McMullen
                                Malachi 3:10-12

Benediction song Days of Elijah

St. Patricks Breastplate
“I arise today through mighty strength, the 
invocation of The Trinity, through belief in 
the Threeness, through confession of The 

Oneness of The Creator of creation



Prayer Requests
Pray for the peace of Jerusalem:
“May those who love you prosper.

May there be peace within your walls,
and prosperity inside your fortresses.”

For the sake of my brothers and friends,
Say, “Peace be within you.”

Pray for Diane Gerlarneau recovering from a stroke
Pray for Tim Otto recovering from a stroke
Pray for Daniel Otto for a torn meniscus

Pray for Thom Christienson recovering from cancer
Pray for Shirely Martin for health in her intestines 

May the LORD bless you and keep you, may the 
LORD cause His face to shine upon you and be 

gracious to you; may the LORD lift up His 
countenance toward you and give you peace.



John 14
⸺⸺⸺⸺

Jesus said, “I am the way, the truth, and the life. No one 
comes to The Father except through Me….He who has seen 
Me has seen The Father. The words I speak to you I do not 
speak on My own authority; but The Father who dwells in Me 
does the works. Believe Me that I am in The Father and The 
Father is in Me, or else believe Me for the sake of the works 
themselves. If you love Me, keep My commandments. And I 
will pray The Father, and He will give you another Helper, that 
He may abide with you forever- The Spirit of Truth. If anyone 
loves Me, he will keep My word; and My Father will love him, 
and We will come to him and make our home with him.



John 14
⸺⸺⸺⸺

The Holy Spirit whom The Father will send in My Name, He 
will teach you all things, and bring to your remembrance 
all things that I have said to you….And now I have told you 
before it comes to pass, that When it does come to pass, 
you may believe Me….Arise let us go from here.



You stood before creation
Eternity in Your hand

And You spoke the 
earth into motion

My soul now to stand



You stood before my failure
And carried the cross for my shame

My sin weighed upon Your 
shoulders

My soul now to stand



So what could I say?
What could I do?

But offer this heart, ohh God
Completely to You



So I'll walk upon salvation
Your Spirit alive in me

This life to declare Your promise
My soul now to stand



So what could I say?
What could I do?

But offer this heart, ohh God
Completely to You



So I'll stand with arms high and 
heart abandoned

In awe of the one who gave it all
So I'll stand, my soul Lord to You 

surrendered
All I am is Yours



So what could I say?
What could I do?

But offer this heart, ohh God
Completely to You



The atmosphere is changing now
For the Spirit of the Lord is here

The evidence is all around



Overflow in this place
Fill our hearts with Your love

Your love surrounds us
You're the reason we came

To encounter Your love
Your love surrounds us!



The atmosphere is changing now
For the Spirit of the Lord is here

The evidence is all around



Overflow in this place
Fill our hearts with Your love

Your love surrounds us
You're the reason we came

To encounter Your love
Your love surrounds us!



Spirit of God fall fresh on us
We need Your presence

Your kingdom come, 
Your will be done
Here as in heaven



Overflow in this place
Fill our hearts with Your love

Your love surrounds us
You're the reason we came

To encounter Your love
Your love surrounds us!



Spirit of God fall fresh on us
We need Your presence

Your kingdom come, 
Your will be done
Here as in heaven



A miracle can happen now
For the Spirit of the Lord is here

The evidence is all around
That the Spirit of the Lord is here



Take all I have in these hands
And multiply, God, all that I am

And find my heart 
on the altar again

Set me on fire, set me on fire



Here I am, God
Arms wide open

Pouring out my life
Gracefully broken



My heart stands 
in awe of Your name

Your mighty love stands 
strong to the end

You will fulfill Your purpose in me
You won't forsake me, 

You will be with me



Here I am, God
Arms wide open

Pouring out my life
Gracefully broken



All to Jesus now
All to Jesus now

I'm holding nothing back
Holding nothing back



I surrender
I surrender
I surrender
I surrender



Here I am, God
Arms wide open

Pouring out my life
Gracefully broken



Your power at work in me
I'm broken gracefully

I'm strong when I am weak
I will be free



Here I am, God
Arms wide open

Pouring out my life
Gracefully broken



You are here
Moving in our midst

I worship You
I worship You
You are here

Working in this place
I worship You
I worship You



Way maker, miracle worker
Promise keeper, 

light in the darkness
My God, that is who You are



You are here
Touching every heart

I worship You
I worship You
You are here

Healing every heart
I worship You
I worship You



You are here
Turning lives around

I worship You
I worship You
You are here

Mending every heart
I worship You
I worship You



Way maker, miracle worker
Promise keeper, 

light in the darkness
My God, that is who You are



You wipe away all tears
You mend the broken heart

You’re the answer to it all
Jesus



Way maker, miracle worker
Promise keeper, 

light in the darkness
My God, that is who You are



Even when I don’t see it
You’re working

Even when I don’t feel it
You’re working
You never stop, 

You never stop working
You never stop, 

You never stop working



Way maker, miracle worker
Promise keeper, 

light in the darkness
My God, that is who You are



These are the days of Elijah
Declaring the word of the Lord:
And these are the days of Your 

servant Moses
Righteousness being restored



And though these are 
days of great trial

Of famine and darkness and sword
Still, we are the voice 
in the desert crying

'Prepare ye the way of the Lord!'



Behold He comes 
riding on the clouds
Shining like the sun 
at the trumpet call

Lift your voice, it's the year of jubilee
And out of Zion's hill salvation 

comes.



These are the days of Ezekiel
The dry bones becoming as flesh

And these are the days of Your 
servant David

Rebuilding a temple of praise



These are the days of the harvest
The fields are as white in Your world

And we are the labourers 
in Your vineyard

Declaring the word of the Lord!



Behold He comes 
riding on the clouds
Shining like the sun 
at the trumpet call

Lift your voice, it's the year of jubilee
And out of Zion's hill salvation 

comes.



Who was, and Who is,
And Who is to come


